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(I 'Bbig'
CHERRIES A delicious

black variety of immense
1 size. Send a box to the

y j folks and open their eyes

I as to what Utah can do.

There cherries measure
it more than an inch across

and one makes a mouth-

ful.

Mantua
STRAWBERRIES are in

can't be excelled in
quality even by the Ore--

gon variety. Get some to
put up.

THESE ARE JUST
SAMPLES OF THE
MANY GOOD THINGS
TO EAT TO BE FOUND

HERE.

HARRIS

GROCERY 0
338 25th St.

Phones 2215 and 2216.

al i iTf IS THE SUN MADE

I Jj OF ICE?

ers r&CW A man who works n the 3000--

p S V m&m
'W. foot ievel in a mine says It is

3 ' WBte-4- . A He puts 11 thl way; 3ooo feet
f,. I jgg feet below the surface of the

mfy?&ULJB ji .vV eartn n ' warm, but climb th0
fyl --Ttf 41 ' UJ mountains and the closer youjS!qL:IB&& et t0 the sun the coder l
y$- - njrK '

Not a vCry 900d sr9ument. but
I i ' rea"' does not mattr as long

96. aSSBMrnBL a8 yu can 100 PER CENT
PURE ICE HERE IN OGDEN.fl

WE GUARANTEE OUR ICE TO STAND EVERY PURITY
ICS j TEST. Note the low cash prices we make: 1,000-l- b book, $5 15;

500-lb- . book, $2.70

S T4L OGDEN CITY ICE COMPANY
2379 Hudson Ave. Samuel Thomas, Prop.

See page 6. There
you'll learn about
the Hart Schaffner
& Marx high val-

ues at unusually
low prices.

Wrights'
j

WASH FABRICS THAT WILL MAKE I
MOST DELIGHTFUL SUMMER GOWNS I
COOL,

l
it is time for cool frocks of gingham, batistes, lawns, fl

crgandies and crepes.
Whether you want a simple morning gown for house

wear of a more elaborate frock for afternoon dress you 7".,!

can find a most wonderfully attractive choice to select p. 'S

from now in this big collection of wash fabrics. !

? j

It is an easy matter for you to find
scores of dainty desirable fabrics that will,
with little work, make delightful gowns. I
And they are priced very reasonably, too. I

40-inc- h plain wash voiles. Black, navy blue, copen blue, IQf I
tan, brown. Regular 25c. Special
40-inc- h plain voiles. Regular 35c and 40c 29C I
Special
27-inc- h wash voiles in black and white check, blue and white, 9Qp
pink and white. Regular 35c and 50c quality. Special twv
27-inc- h imported French dimity, a complete assortment of IQp
printed flowers, patterns. Regular 35c. Special At'
32-inc- h imported printed organdies. Regular 35c and 9
50c quality. Special
27-inc- h plain and printed lawn batiste for street dresses and 1 fl
slips. Regular 15c and 20c. Special VV
40-inc- h wash plain crepe, blue, pink, lavender, tan, white ICp
and black. Regular 40c. Special WC
27-in- ch Yama wash crepe in stripes only. Ol - I

Regular 25c. Special
30-inc- h Windsor costume crepe in plain and printed Ol

patterns. Regular 25c. Special LIL
27-inc- h Egyptian wash crepe in hair line stripes O'io
only. Regular 30c. Special W

27-inc- h silk stripe nuweve in black, blue, cardinal, tan; for I'ln
cool afternoon dresses. Regular 40c. Special Wv
27-inc- h embroidered lorraine tissue. 'iQn
Regular 50c. Special W
2 7 --inch lorraine tissue in stripe, checks and 1Q
plaids. Regular 35c. Special
27-inc- h plain wash poplin. 91 p
Regular 25c. Special
27-in- ch radium ratine. Qp
Regular 45c. Special
30-inc- h pam soiesette. 9
Regular 25c. Special
30-inc- h French gingham. In plain, stripe, checks and 9fplaids. Regular 25c and 30c. Special
27-inc- h Bates' gingham. 19
Regular 1 5c. Special , . . "8'
27-inc- h AFC gingham. Regu- - 1fl
lar 2y2e. Special

BURTS I

k Drive Up, Men, With a Dray You Can Afford a Wagon-Loa- d I
3 of Top-Qual- ity Clothes at Buchmillcr & Flowers' Moving-Da- y Prices I

It's Seldom a Quality Store Like This Makes Such a Sacrifice Pick While the Picking is Good
I ARf E NO MERCY HAS BEEN

ctadc For Three Days, Joyful Men Have Been Buying Suits Here To our immense stock of mid- -

jlUlXL
The cJassy( stylishness, the durability, the individuality, the fit, the workmanship, the all-arou- worth-the-whil- !,U"imer delightfuls for men.

the Falstaff, ness of Society Brand and Stratford System clothes our brands have helped to endear Buchmiller & Flowers' store to the hearts of all Nitty, no y, new s raws are j

Ogdcn men who care about their personal appearance. purchasable here at $1 15 if

an entirely new, ; they re worth $1.50; $2 25 it
, "At regular prices, every one of these suits is full value. When we cut the price to the depth we have for this occasion, it's small won- - they re worth $3.00, and soixwui stock. We can t er tat nuncJreds of men have been suit-huntin- g (and suit-findin- g) here since Monday. There is still an amazing selection of fine suits on- - Shirts, hundreds of them,

take anything with awaiting you, but you ought to get yours on your back, or at least laid away, Saturday. We have suits ordinarily priced at $ 5.00 to $35.00 worth $1.25 to $2.00, now
j i selling now for only 95c

Nettle- - crk fel f f--f rrrT. I "T'l
and Bostonian ;.

are sacri- -
-- tfjftfl f

. I

instance: Duchmiller & Flowers yffi I
$6.00 Oxfords at $4.85 HtHJSSGfS Ol 1 ieiv Everything else in stock, not

$5.oo oxford8 at $3.85 SALE NOW ON IN , SALE NOW ON IN prohlb"ed by makcrs' TT
I $Get?rwday--$2-8- 5 FULL BLAST 2401 WASHINGTON AVENUE FULL BLAST 'Tltly
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MANY KILLED IN

AN EARTHQUAKE

Bat&vla, Java. June 26. .Many
Were killed or injured today in a
violent earthquake which caused
widespread damage in southern Su-
matra

The offices of the Dutch resident
and many othor buildings collapsed
at Benknppi. the capital, and tele--
graph and cable communication Wit

IH Jt Interrupted

HUH IN NEVADA IS

BUILT OF BEER

BOTTLES

An Ogdenite, who has just return-
ed from Deeth, Nevada, says 138 carsot cattle have been shipped from
Mind, Utah, in the past week ' trainloadsg olng to Los Angeles and to
Colorado. Montana, Idaho, and Ne-
vada. R. ". Anderson and W. H
Smiley of Deeth. Neada. receiving
seven cars of two-yea- steers, and thp
Neada Land and Livestock companv
1400 cows, besides a lot of steers pre

I vlously.
I On account of heavy fruit ship- -

ments from California, the tide of
j traffic is at present eastward. An

eastbound fruit train of 56 cars pa;s- -

Inp through Deeth required two en-- !

glnes; a west bound train was pulled
by one. t

In Deeth an unusual number o
houses and barns are built of remov
ed railroad ties These are laid in
single tiers, often with clay daub
lng. and are made fast by nails
"toed" through the corner of the one
laid just above into the tie below
In the cuse of houses these are cov-
ered with siding

Chauncey Grlswold of Griswold &
Henderson of Elko, reports over 100
per cent of lambs for their 12.S00
ewes, and that both ewes and lambs
are in better condition than he has
seen them in a long time. The3e
sheep range In the Ruby forest.

From Wells to Deeth. the Overland
auto trail skirts the foothills of the
Ruby mountains At Deeth It cross
es both Western Pacific and South-
ern Pacific tracks, and continues to
Elko on the north side. It is a good
road

Practically all of the big stockmen
of Elko county have their automo-
biles, and the roads are in the main
pretty good. One of the ways In
which the roads in the northern part
of the eount are kept In repair is
through the consideration of the auto
owners in giving their friends occa-
sional rides to town. 80 miles, the
latter In turn putting in consider-
able time, when other duties are not
urgent, in working on the roads.

Emmett Bachman, proprietor of
the staie line, makes
all his own wagons In a shop at
Tusrarora He is experimenting on
a 400-acr- e ranch at the "Sixteen-Mile- "

station out from Elko in the grow-
ing of 10 acres each of wheat, rye,
oats and barley without irrigation,
all of which is thriving This is at
an altitude of about 6000 feet. Young
men from Utah have been looking
over the land north of Jack's station
with a view to dry farming, and
even farther north within the Hum-

boldt forest.
The Jack Creek range of mountains

extend in a general north and south
direction. The north fork of the
Humboldt drains their eastern slope,
the fork of the Owyhee which rises
near Tuscarora the western. In
the spring the Owyhee is much the
larger of the two streams, but by
midsummer you can step across It,

while the North Fork flows eonstant-l-
a cood stream throughout the sea-

son. This illustrate how much
warmer is the afternoon than the
forenoon, sun, both streams depend-- ,

ing largely on melting snow.
Shearing in northern Elko countv

is practically completed, one of thelast to finish, the W. W. Williams
estate, having sacked the last at the
Holland ranch on North Fork last
week. In this region the "lambing"
is largely in charge of Basques, In-
diana occasionally joining in this im-
portant work. Just before lambing,
the ewes are separated in small
bunches, and the tendency in many
cases, especially with young ewes, is
to hurry off to join the other ewes,
forgetful of the motherly duty to
the young lamb. It is sometimes an
effort to induce the ewe to own Its
offspring, being occasionally neces-
sary to tie the mother by the front
leg to a bunch of sagebrush

Pasture fences In the North Fork
alley are built of red cedar posts,

hauled 75 miles from the Ruby moun-
tains The posts of the large barn
at Parks stage station are of cedar,
and will probably outlast any other
part of the building. The doubU
wall of the storage room for the sa
loon at North Fork is built of 6000
beer bottles, laid horizontally in mor-
tar.

Eight miles of barb wire fence Is
being built on the Idaho-Nevad- a state
line, running east from the "hundre-

d-mile post" (the northeast corner
of the Duck Valley Indian reserva-
tion) on the north boundary of the
Humboldt forest Four wires are
strung on aspen posts, charred, and
small gates are placed at intersecting
trails, with larger ones at roads. It
is anticipated that this fence will
save considerable time of the ranger
In patrolling this part of the forest

William B. Rice and hia assistants,
Marshall S Wright of Salmon, Ida .

and Joseph W. Bailey of Fallon, Nev.,
have completed twelve patent surveys
of homesteads In the Humboldt for-
est, mainly in the vicinity of Moun-
tain City, and Rice and Wright have
proceeded to the Toiyabe forest at
Austin, Nev , for similar surveys.

oo

THE WORLD'S

MARKET NEWS

WALL STREET.
New York. June 26. The market

today showed a tendency to break
away from the depressing Influence
engendered by the Claflln failure and.
save for a brief Interval, showed a j

firm undertone. The closing was
strong.

Stocks were strong in today's early
dealings, advances extending to a
point or more in the Harrimans, New
York Central, Reading. Canadian Pa-

cific, United States Steel and Amal-
gamated, while May Department
Stores rose 1 Elsewhere gains,
while fractional were more or less
general. The only marked exceptions
to this tendency were American Ex-

press and Westlnghouso the latter,
howexer, soon recovering. London
where our issues were at a higher
level, was helpful In the rise.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. June 26 Hogs Receipts

15,000; market strong to 5c higher.
Bulk, $8.25 8.40; light $8.10 8.40;
mixed, $8 115 S. 45, heavy. $7 05 8 40;
rough, $7.958.10; pigs. $7..?)'?i S.15.

Cattle Receipts 2500; market
steady to strong Beeves, $7.50(3
9 40; steers. $6 908 20; stockers and
feeders. $6.15(38.15; cows and heif-
ers. $3 708 85; calves. $6 7511 9 85.

Sheep Receipts 6000; market
steady to 10c higher Sheep, $5.40
6 40; yearlings $6. 40 7.60; lambs,
$6.50(58 30; springs, $6.759 35.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, June 26 - Hogs Re-

ceipts 2000; market strong to 5c high-

er. Bulk, I8JB508.35; hea, $8,850
8 40; packers and butchers. $8 25
8 40; light, $8.1508.35, pigs, $7.60
800

Cattle Receipts 400; market
steads to strong Prime fed steers.
S8 75(T 9 25; dressed beef steers. $7 6n

ft 8.60, western. $6 25ft8.75; southern
steers. $5 758.25; cows 34.25 7.25;
heifers, $6.509.00; stockers and
feeders, $6 50ft 7.60, bulls, $5 5007.00;
calves. $6. 50ft 10 00

Sheep Receipts 500; market,
strong Lambs, $8 5nft 9 25 ; yearlings:
$6 20ft'7.0O; wethers,
ewes. $4 25(5 5 00; stockers and feed
ers, ?3. 0007. 00.

South Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha. Juno 26 Hogs Re-

ceipts 9600; market 6c higher. Heavy,
$8 15ft 8 25, light, $8 15ft'8 25; pigs.
$7.60 8.50; bulk of sales, $8 0508 20.

Cattle Receipts 500; market
steady Native steers, $7 5009 15;
cows and heifers, ?5. 75ft 8.25; west

em steers. $71508 00; calves, $7.50
10 50. Bulls, stags, etc., $5.6507 C5.

Sheep Receipts 6200; market
steady. Yearlings, $6 7507 10; weth-
ers, $5 756.00; lambs, $8 S509.4O.

Sugar.
New York, June 26. Sugar Raw,

quiet; molasses, $2.67; centrifugal.
$3.32; refined, steady.

Lead.
New York. June 26 Lead Dull,

$3 850 3.95. London, 19 pounds, 7s 6d.
Spelter Dull, $5 000)5.10. London,

21 pounds, 58.

Metals.
New York. June 26 Copper Dull.

Spot and August, $13 50 offered; elec-
trolytic, $13 50013.75, lake, nominal;
castings $13.50.

Tin Steady. Spot, $29 87ft 30 00;
August, $30 12 25. Antimony

Dull. Cookson's, $7.250 7 35. Iron
Quiet, unchanged

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago, June 26 Bears today re-

captured control of wheat In ,a gen-

eral rush of selling., prices went still
lower than on any occasion since the
recent sensational declines began.
Ideal weather In the harvest region
had much to do with the fresh set-
back and so also did a sharp break
In values at Liverpool. The open-
ing, which was to lc under last
night, was followed by an additional
san.

Corn dropped with wheat and as a
result of predicted showers where
needed. There were reports also
that Argentine shipments were im-

proving In grade and were, proving!
larger than expected After opening
unchanged to 12c lower, the market
continued to descend.

Oats had no substantial support.
Most of the commission houBe were
on the selling side.

Packers unloaded provisions. First
transactions ranged from 2 2 to 10c
down and there was further weakness
later on

Reports of wonderful wheat thresh--
Ing returns In Kansas and Oklahoma
and assertions that the Dakotas and
Minnesota, taken as a whole, have
been helped rather than harmed by
recent rains, were influential against
the bulls. The close was steady at
1 8 to 1 net lower

Lack of shipping call tended to
keep the corn market depressed. The
close was unsettled 4 to c under
last night.

VJU

SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO

TEACH SEX HYGIENE

Chicago, June 26. The teaching of
sex hygiene In Sunday schools was
approved today In the report to the,
convention of International Sunday
School association by K K Mohr, su- -

perlntendent of the purity depart
rnent.

"Sex knowledge will be taught.'
said Mr. Mohr. "If not in the home
and the Sunday school, it will be
taught in the street Silence is
criminal. We cannot remain in ac
tive We must teach these facts
and teach them right so that knowl-edg- e

may lead to purity and right
"eousness

The convention adopted the report
of the executive committee making
its meeting quadrennial instead of tri- -

ennial and formerly approved the se- -

lection of New York as the next
meeting place In 1918, not only for
the sake of the convention, but "be-
cause Sundav Bchool work In New
York is at its lowest ebb " In the
opinion of the members, New Yorx
was in serious need of the "uplift,
which the convention could bring."

rtr .

Lord Wlmborne, financial sponsor
of the successful British polo team,
Is said to have won $17,000 in wagers,


